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Impact of Fungus on Egg Shell of Tropical Tasar Silk Worm, Antheraea

mylitta: An Ultra-structural Approach
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The egg shell of the tropical tasar silkworm, Antheraea

mylitta is formed from the substances secreted by the

follicular epithelium during the late vitellogenic stage.

TEM study reveals the inner travecular and outer

lamellar layer of chorion. The travecular layer is com-

posed of the innermost wax layer, inner and outer

chorionic layer. The inner and outer chorionic layers

are connected to each other by vertical pillers forming

of cavities. The lamellar layer is perforated by the

aeropyles. SEM study reveals the differentiation of an

anterior surface of the egg shell into four zones-micro-

pylar, edge, aeropyles crown and disc zone. In the

mycosis infected eggs the aeropyles and egg-shell sur-

face are fully packed with the hyphae of the fungus,

Aspergillus sydowi blocking of plastron respiration and

causing the death of developing embryo so that myco-

sis infected eggs become sterile. 
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Introduction

In insects, the chorion is secreted by the follicle cells of

vitellogenic oocytes and in many insects it is composed of

two layers, the inner endochorion and outer exochorion. The

chorion protects the oocyte from mechanical and environ-

mental stresses and at the same time permits gas exchange

and sperm penetration (Andrew and Tembhare, 1995, 1996;

Belles et al., 1993, Pascual et al., 1990; Regier and Kafatos,

1985). In some species, a layer is formed below the endo-

chorion and an inner most layer of crystalline chorion (Mar-

garitis, 1985). The outermost layer of the endochorion is

characterized by the presence of lamellae based on the hex-

iocoidal arrangement of stacks of fibrils. In many Lepido-

petera, the lamellar layer serves as the outer portion of the

eggshell. The exochorion consists of mucoproteins and

polysaccharides, and this may forms house channels to per-

mit entry of sperm, aeropyles for gas exchange and lines of

weakness to facilitate hatching (Hinton, 1969). 

The fine structure of chorion of temperate tasar moth,

Antheraea pernyi (Kafatose et al., 1977; Smith et al.,

1971) and A. polyphemus (Mazur et al., 1980, 1982) has

been described while that of tropical tasar moth, A mylitta

is still obscure. The present work has, therefore, under-

taken to study structure of chorion and effect of growth of

fungus on the egg shell in A. mylitta under the scanning

and transmission electron microscope.

Materials and Methods

The eggs of the topical tasar silkworm, A. mylitta (D.)

‘Bhandara race’ were collected soon after the healthy

females laid the eggs in cages in the laboratory. They were

thoroughly washed in distilled water and kept in 10% For-

malin for 5~10 minutes. These eggs were examined under

the binocular stereo-microscope, and treated as control

eggs. The naturally laid rusty infected eggs of the tropical

tasar silkworm A. mylitta (D) ‘Bhandara race’ were col-

lected form primary host plant in the forest of east Vidar-

bha region. They brought to the laboratory and were

examined under the microscope to conform growth of

fungus. These eggs treated as fungal infected eggs (FIE).

Scanning Electron Microscopy

For scanning electron microscopic studies, the control and
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infected eggs were washed thoroughly with distilled

water. They were fixed in 10% Formalin for a period of 12

hrs, dehydrated in various grades of alcohol, cleared in

acetone, dried and fixed on the metallic stubb at different

angles with the help of Fevicol and proceeded for gold

coating in the poloron-gold coating unit and scanned

under the Cambridge Stereoscan 250 MK III Scanning

electron microscope (SEM) at desirable magnifications.

Transmission Electron Microscopy 

The eggs were fixed in cold 3.5 Glutaraldehyde (pH 7.2,

0.1m Phosphate buffer) for 6 hours. The tissues were

washed repeatedly in cold phosphate buffer and post-fixed

for 1 hour in 1% Osmiumtetraoxide (pH 2, 0.1 m phos-

phate buffer). The tissues were stained enbloc with 0.5%

Uranylacetate during dehydration in graded alcohol and

embedded in Araldite or Styrene Methacrylate. The

ultrathin sections were collected on pioloform coated

grids after cutting with glass knife on Leica, Reichert

Ultracuts-ultramicrotome. 

The fine sections were observed at desirable magnifi-

cations under the JEOL, JEM 1200 EX II-transmission

electron microscope (TEM.) 

Both, the TEM and SEM studies were carried out at the

Regional Sophisticated Instrumentation Centre, RTM Nag-

pur University, Nagpur. 

Results

The eggs of Antheraea mylitta Drury are oval, dorsoven-

trally flattened and bilaterally symmetrical along the ante-

rioposterior axis. They are about 3 mm in length and 2.5

mm in diameter. Soon after oviposion they are brown in

colour and are coated with gelatinous secretion of acces-

sory glands facilitate the eggs to stick firmly with the sub-

stratum. After washing, they become light yellow or

creamy in colour. There are two brownish parallel lines

running along the equatorial plane of the egg, called the

equatorial lines, on the egg.

The surface of the egg is differentiated into four zones

(Figs. 1a-c), the micropylar zone, the edge zone, the aero-

pyle crown zone and the disc or flattened zone. 

Surface Ultra-structural Observations

A) Normal egg Shell

The Micropylar Zone 

The micropylar region is a deeply concealed area forming

a distinct micropylar pit of about 5±2 µm in diameter at

the anterio pole of anterior-posterior axis. There are 7~8

micropyles on the margin of the micropylar pit and are

widely separated from each other. Each micropyle is

about 0.8 to 1.2 µm in diameter. The micropylar area is

surrounded by a group of radiating petaloid cells. Such

structures are separated by protrusions and show a narrow

margin proximal to the micropyle area whereas the distal

margin is wider and rounded forming a sort of rosette

around the micropylar pit. These primary micropylar cells

are surrounded by secondary, tertiary, and quaternary lay-

ers of the petaloid cells. The petaloid cells of primary to

quaternary layers change in size gradually and become

polygonal in shape (Figs. 2a, b).

The Edge Zone 

The edge zone lies in between two equatorial lines run-

ning from the micropylar zone to the caudal end. The

polygonal cells are separated from each other by a narrow

intercellular space. In the intercellular space, the aeropyles

are found together. The cells are either quadrangular or

pentamerous sculptures (Figs. 2c, d).

Fig. 1. Surface structure of freshly laid eggs of Antheraea mylitta (a) under light microscope, (b) Magnified view of single egg

showing micropylar pit (MP) and equatorial lines (EL), (c) Egg surface structure (Diagrammatic) showing different zones. AE-Ani-

mal zone, AZ-Aeropyle crown zone, CE-Caudal zone, DZ-Disc zone, EL-Equatorial lines, EZ-Equatorial zone, LA-Lateral axis,

MP-Micropylar pit.
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Equatorial lines are appear in between edge and aero-

pyle crown zone due to compact arrangement of follicular

polygonal cells. The aeropyles are appear at the junction

of three adjacent cells. The each middle polygonal cell is

encircled by big aeropyls and peripheral cells by five

aeropyles. 

The Aeropyle Crown Zone 

The aeropyle crown zone lies on exterior side of the edge

zone and distinguished into apical and distal region. In

apical region the aeropyles with fine setae like processes

encircle the polygonal cells and form a sort of crown. The

paired aeropyles are lying in between adjacent cells. In

distal region, the cells are spherical and are surrounded by

about 8 aeropyles. The aeropyle crowns are devoid of

setae-like processes (Figs. 3a, c).

The Disc Zone 

The disc or flattened zone occupies major surface of the

egg. The polygonal cells are separated form each other

by intercellular space, and they are small and large in

shape. The aeropyles are widely separated from each

other and do not from pair. The numbers of aeropyles are

various ranging form 5 to 7. The fine setae-like processes

around the aeropyle openings are lacking in the disc zone

(Fig. 4a). 

Inner Ultrastructure 

The chorion of A. mylitta is composed of two main layers,

the trabecular layer and the lamellar layer. 

The trabecular layer consists of 3 sub layers i) the inner-

most wax layer ii) the inner chorionic layer and iii) outer

chorionic layers. The inner and outer layers are connected

to each other by vertical pillars forming a series of cavities

and as a result the entire trabecular layer becomes a per-

forated structure. The cavities of the trabecular layer con-

tain flocculent material. The trabecular layer is externally

covered with several layers of helicoidally arranged fibril-

lar lamellae. 

The lamellar layer is perforated by the aeropyles running

from outer surface of chorion to the inner cavities. Some of

the lamellae are running obliquely and are helicoidally

twisted. A lamellar organization seems to be much complex

through which the aeropyles are passing from outer to inner

Fig. 2. Scanning eictron photomicrograph (SEM) of micropylar and edge zone of egg showing (a) micropylar pit (arrow) sur-

rounded by rosette petaloid cells (RPC), (b) micropylar pit with micropyles (arrows), (c) edge zone, showing equatorial lines

(arrow) and polygonal quadrangular cells (PQC), (d) PQC of edge zone showing narrow inter cellular space and paired aeropyles

(arrow), (e) polygonal cells of edge zone are invaded by fungal hyphae (arrowhead) and fungal spores (arrow).
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surface of the chorion (Fig. 4d, e).

B) Fungal infected 

The Micropylar Zone

The primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary layer's of

polygonal petaloid cells are clear and not invaded by fun-

gal hyphae. 

The Edge Zone

The quadrangular pentamerous polygonal cells are com-

pletely invaded by fungal hyphae and spores. The

narrow intercellular space is occupied by fungal hyphae

and spores. The small acropyles present at the joining of

polygonal cells are also blocked by spores (Fig. 2e).

The Aeropyle crown zone

The cells in apical region and distal region of aeropyle

crown zone are completely occupied by fungal hyphae

and spores, and blocking of aeropyle opening (Fig. 3b, d).

The Disc Zone

The entire dise zone is occupied by fungal Aspergillus

sydowi. The hyphae are spread over the smaller and big-

ger polygonal cells extending their network into a in ter-

cellular spaces. In some polygonal cells huge population

of fungal spores are found and most of the aeropyles are

block by the fine net work of hyphae. The spores are mak-

ing their entry in the opening of aeropyles and blocking

the opening (Figs. 4b, c).

Inner Chorion Ultrastructure

The fungal hyphae spread over the outer surface of

eggs, make their entry through the areropyles area and

run across the lengh of lamellae. Some spores are

found deposited in the cavities of fibrillar lamellae and the

space between fibrillar lamellae and outer chorionic layer

(Fig. 4f).

Discussion 

Chorion formation i.e. choriogenesis is the last event of

egg development which is contributed by the follicular

epithelium. The formation of trabaculate layer and its

porous nature is revealed by TEM in A. mylitta. The cav-

ities formed within the trabaculate layer interconnected

Fig. 3. SEM of aeropyle crown zone showing (a) aeropyle (AR) with fine setae (SE) forming crown around aeropyle in the apical

region, (b) fungal hyphae (arrowhead) and fungal spore (arrow) blocking opening of aeropyles of aeropyle crown zone, (c) distal

region showing spherical cell (SC) surrounded by eight aeropyles (AR), (d) distal region showing blocking of aeropyle by fungal

spores (arrow) and fungal hyphae (arrowhead).
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and form extensive channels. The channels serve as the

airspaces and open to the exterior via aeropyles. The for-

mation of the aeropyles all over the surface of the egg

chorion except the micropylar region can be seen dis-

tinctly in A. mylitta under scanning electron microscope.

The surface ultrastructure of Hylophora cecropia and A.

pernyi also exhibits formation of the aeropyle crowns all

over the surface of the egg chorion similar to that in A.

mylitta (Jolly et al., 1979; Kafatos et al., 1977, Smith et

al., 1971). Margaritis (1985), considers, trabacular layer

similar in structure to the main body of endochorion of

Drosophila. The lamellated endochorionic structure  obse-

rved in A. mylitta is similar to that in Hyalophora cecropia

(Smith et al., 1971) and A. polyphemus (Mazur et al.,

1980). In the silk moth A. polyphemus, chorion formation

particularly that of trabacular layer has been suggested

through four consecutive steps: a) lamellogenesis or frame

work formation, b) intercalation of newly synthesis mate-

rial, c) increases in density by thickening of the existing

fibres and d) formation of surface specialized structures

(Blau and Kafatos, 1978; Mazur et al.,1982; Regier et al.,

1982). 

The surface ultrastructure of the egg chorion of A.

mylitta reveals differentiation of the entire egg surface

into micropylar, edge, aeropyle crown and disc zones.

Similar differentiation of the chorionic surface into four

zones has also been reported in A. polyphemus and A. per-

nyi (Kafatos et al., 1977; Mazur et al., 1982; Moschonas,

1982), although the area of these zones and the size of the

aeropyles vary from species to species. The chorion is 60

and 50 mm thick in A. polyphemus and A. pernyi, respec-

tively (Margaritis, 1985) and such thick chorion is also

found in A. mylitta. The thick chorionic egg shell of the

silk moth is advantageous against predation to the birds

and insects since these eggs are laid on leaves of the host

plant. 

The micropyles are present at the margin of the micro-

pylar pit which is surrounded by a rosette of petaloid cells

Fig. 4. SEM of disc zone showing (a) small polygonal cells (SPC), large polygonal cells (LPC) and widely separated aeropyles, (b)

network of fungal hyphae in the cells and intra cellular space (arrow) and blocking of aeropyles by spores (arrowhead), (c) popula-

tion of fungus spores (arrow) and hyphae (arrowhead) in spherical cells, (d) egg shell showing lamellar (LL) and outer chorionic

layer (OCL), inner chorionic layer (ICL) and wax layer (WL) in the chorion, (e) TEM photomicrograph of travecular layer showing

inner chorionic layer (ICL), connected by vertical pillar (P) and wax layer (WL) and (f) egg shell showing entry of hyphae (arrow-

head) from the aerophyles and spores (arrow) deposited in the cavity between outer chorioinc layer (OCL) and inner chorionic layer

(ICL). 
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in A. mylitta similar to that in other silk moths and large

number of other species of Lepidoptera. 

Margaritis, (1985) described that all micropyles pene-

trate through the chorion and vitelline membrane by

canals which radiate outwards from the micropylar open-

ing and traverse the chorion at the angle of 45o. The aero-

pyles are present in the form of aeropylar crowns in large

area of egg shell of A. mylitta as reported in other species

of saturniid silkmoths. In A. pernyi the aeropyles cover

more than 12% of the surface and correspond to the plas-

tron surface of about 4×105 mm2/mg egg weight (Hinton,

1969). Similar large chorion surface in A. mylitta as

observed in the present study may also correspond to be

efficient plastron. The aeropyles occur at the three cells

imprint junction in A. mylitta are also reported in A.

polyphemus (Margaritis, 1985). The aeropyles reaching to

the trabacular layer is well evident in A. mylitta. The fine

setae at the margin of micropyle crowns may serve the

function of hygroreceptors to detect humidity and tem-

perature of the surrounding environment (Hinton, 1969).

During mycosis (fungal infection) the edge zone, aero-

pyle crown zone and disc zone are completely covered by

fine network of hyphae of Aspergillus sydowi. The spores

are scattered in the polygonal cells, inter cellular space

and in the aeropyles opening also. Some spores make their

entry in the aeropyles and travels through the fibrillar

lamellar layer and deposited the space between lamellar

layer and outer chorionic membrane. Because of blocking

of aropyles, which is the only source of oxygen supply to

developing embryo may reduced the oxygen supply.

Blocking of aeropyles may restricted plastron respiration

and result into death of developing embryo, so that myco-

sis infected eggs become sterile. In A. mylitta it is perhaps

the first report on the mycosis infection of the eggs sur-

face and suggested the antifungal treatment to the freshly

laid eggs of Antheraea mylitta.
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